2019 Delirium Boot Camp

Delirium Researchers: Two Week Countdown to Boot Camp!

Boot Camp can help early investigators broaden their perspective on delirium knowledge and find new possibilities for research. Join delirium experts Donna Fick, Wes Ely, Sharon Inouye and others for three days of delirium engagement and discussion on study methodology, grant review, delirium pathophysiology, and more.

Applications are due June 24, 2019 by 5:00 pm ET.

https://deliriumnetwork.org/career-development/boot-camp-application/

Boot Camp dates and location:

Sunday October 27 - Tuesday October 29, 2019
The Penn Stater Hotel and Conference Center, State College, PA

https://thepennstaterhotel.psu.edu/

We look forward to seeing your application soon and to seeing you in State College, PA, this fall!